ALA Annual Meeting Schedule
Atlanta, 1991

The following is a list of Feminist Task Force meetings, along with meetings and programs of other groups involved in minority and women’s issues. Check other schedules to confirm times and room numbers.

**ALA Abbreviations:**
ACRL - Association of College & Research Libraries
COSWL - Committee on the Status of Women in Librarianship
EMIERT - Ethnic Materials & Information Exchange Roundtable
FTF - Feminist Task Force
GLTF - Gay and Lesbian Task Force
WSS - Women's Studies Section, ACRL.

**Location Abbreviations:**
GWCC - Georgia World Congress Center
HIL - Atlanta Hilton & Towers
HYAT - Hyatt Regency Atlanta
MAR - Mariott Marquis Hotel
OMNI - Omni Hotel at CNN Plaza
RAD - Radisson Hotel
WSTN - Westin Peachtree

**JUNE 28, 1991, Friday**

2:00 - 4:00 pm  - Gay and Lesbian Task Force Business Meeting. GWCC 254W.
5:00 - 7:00 pm  - ACRL/WSS Diversity Open House. RAD Grand Ballroom S.
JUNE 29, 1991, Saturday

9:30 - 11:00 am - Social Responsibilities Roundtable Action Council. GWCC 368W.
9:30 - 11:30 am - EMIERT Publishing Multicultural Books for Children & Young Adults in the 1990's. GWCC 160W.
11:30 am - 12:30 pm - FTF & COSWL Introduction to Women's Groups in ALA. GWCC 307E
2:00 - 4:00 pm - FTF Program: We Are Our Sister's Keepers: Supporting Small Presses as a Feminist Activity. RAD Grand Ballroom N.
2:00 - 4:00 pm - Pay Equity Committee. HYAT Lancaster B.
4:30 - 5:30 pm - Committee on the Status of Women in Librarianship. GWCC 216E.
4:30 - 5:30 pm - GLTF and FTF Social. Location TBA.
8:00 - 10:00 pm - REFORMA 20th Anniversary Celebration. RAD Grand Ballroom N.

JUNE 30, 1991, Sunday

8:00 - 9:00 am - Women's Nat'l Book Assn - ALA Breakfast. HIL Dusseldorf.
9:00 - 11:00 am - ACRL/WSS General Membership Meeting. GWCC 311E.
9:00 am - 12:30 pm - FTF. WESTN Georgian.
11:30 am - 12:30 pm - ALA Council. GWCC 313-314.
2:00 - 4:00 pm - REFORMA General Membership Meeting. GWCC 217E.
2:00 - 5:30 pm - COSWL. GWCC 165W.
4:30 - 6:30 pm - GLTF Read Aloud. RAD Grand Ballroom S.

JULY 1, 1991, Monday

8:00 - 9:00 am - FTF, OMNI Brampton A.
9:00 - 11:00 am - LAMA Women Administrators Discussion Group. GWCC 254W.
9:30 am - 12:30 pm - WSS Program. Women's Studies and Ethnic Diversity: Transforming Competition into Coalition. MAR - Imperial Ballroom B.
9:30 am - 11:30 pm - Pay Equity Committee. Pay Equity Issues & Public Officials. GWCC 166W.
2:00 - 5:30 pm - SRRT Action Council. GWCC 255W.
2:00 - 4:00 pm - GLTF Business Meeting. OMNI Glenmar B.
2:00 - 4:00 pm - GLTF Program. Gay & Lesbian Library Service: Exploding the Myths, Dismantling the Barriers. GWCC 160W.
4:00 - 5:00 pm - Chinese American Librarians Assn. Panel Discussion on Personnel Matters. Chinese Community Center.

JULY 2, 1991, Tuesday

8:00 am - 12:00 pm - ALA Council. GWCC 313-314.
8:00 - 9:00 am - Pay Equity Committee. HYAT Austrian.
9:30 - 11:00 am - COSWL/LAMA Program. She Doesn't Speak My Language: Gender and Communication in the Workplace. GWCC 160W.
11:30 am - 12:30 pm - RASD Women's Materials & Women Library Users Discussion Group. GWCC 204E.

JULY 3, 1991, Wednesday

2:00 - 4:00 pm - ALA Council. GWCC 313-314.
Correction:

In the March issue, it was incorrectly noted that Nancy Bereano, one of the panelists for the FTF’s ALA program, “We Are Our Sisters Keepers: Supporting Small Presses as a Feminist Activity,” was associated with Crossing Press. Ms. Bereano is editor and publisher of Firebrand Books. We are sorry for any problems this may have caused.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*** Short Fiction By Women, a new magazine to be published in Fall 1991, is accepting submissions of short stories, novellas and novel excerpts. All women writers, published and unpublished are invited to submit their work. For more information, contact Rachel Whalen, Editor, Box 1276, Stuyvesant Station, NY, NY 10009. (212) 316-7601.

*** The National Women’s History Project will conduct the four-day summer conference, "A Woman’s Place is ... in the Curriculum," to be held August 5-8, 1991 in Santa Rosa, California. Registration deadline is July 10. For more information, contact Mary Ruthsdotter at the History Project, 7738 Bell Road, Windsor, CA 95492. (707) 838-6000, 9-5pm Pacific time.

*** Papers are being accepted for the 5th Annual International Conference for Women in Higher Education, January 4-6, 1992, to be held in San Diego. Paper abstracts should be 300-500 words. Submission deadline is September 1. Contact: Dr. Sandra Beyer, Director, Women’s Studies Programs, University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, TX 79968. (915) 747-5200.

*** The Women in Leadership Institute: a Conference for Women by Women, will be held at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio on July 15-17, 1991. For more information, contact Dr. E. Jean Harper, WSU, 372 Millett, Dayton, OH 45435. (513) 873-3286.

*** To participate in the World Women’s Congress for a Healthy Planet, November 8-12, 1991, in Miami, Florida, write to: Congress Coordinator, c/o Women’s Foreign Policy Council, 845 Third Avenue, 15th floor, NY, NY 10022.
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